
PALL OF GLOOM MARKS
McDEVITTS DEPARTURE

Self-Styled Millionaire Cheerful,
But Seekero for His Elusive
Wealth Are Disappointed.

A heavy pall r»f .gloom surrounded the
departure from Washington late yester¬
day of the ci-devant hero and self-styled
"miIiionalre-for-a-da> " John Jay Mc-
Devitt, commonly known an* "Butch."

"Butch" himse f was cheerful enough,
but the gloom settled mournfully over his
companions and over those innocent rttt*
zens who had hoped to share in his
elustve wealth.
Appropriately enough, the statue of

"Butch." for which he failed to find a

resting place here, was boxed In a coffin
for its trip back to Wilkes-Barre. Pa.
Some of the members of the party
looked as though they would have liked
to get inside the coffin, too, when
"Butch" borrowed the money from them
to pay tlv express charge on the statue.
A careful search for any possib'c loose

change dropped by "Butch" during his
short visit hero uncovered the fact that

he had tipped one elevator boy $1 and
'given a newsboy $1 for a paper. Both
I these magnificent gifts were handed out
fcarelessly while a large group of news-

paper men stood around.
A horde of disappointed hotel employes

are willing to testify that "Butch's" gen-
eroslty disappeared with the newspaper-

j men.
Of course. really isn't much

money when special trains and bands
have to be paid for, but some of the

j boys who followed "Butch" industrious'y
(for a whole day did think he might have
dropped a dime here and there. Seekers
after the long black cigars "Butch"
smoked so industriously also thought he
might, at least, have been polite.

] "Batch's" last speech here was at 7th
street ajid Pennsylvania avenue, while

he was surrounded by moving-picture
operators, but the expected crowd failed
lo materialize.

Statistics of Confection Trade.
Information of the needs of foreign

countries in the way of confections has
been collected by consular officers of the
United States, and the manuscripts are
now going the rounds of the branch
offices of the bureau of foreign and do¬
mestic commerce in various parts of the
country. After these offices are through
with them, it is declared, the reports
will be sent, to the National Association
of Confectioners for distribution among
firms in the United States.

OFFICERS ARE NOMINATED
BY S. A. R. FOR NEXT YEAR

Election to Be Held at Noon, Feb¬

ruary 23, at Rauscher's.
List of Candidates.

In preparation for an election to be
held at noon. February 23, at Rauscher's,
members of the District Society of the
Sons of the American Revolution met at
the Cosmos Club, last night and nomi¬

nated officers for the coming year.
well as delegates to the national conven¬

tion of the organization, which is to be
held in May at Rochester. N. V.
The following were the nominations

decided upon:
Frederick C. Bryan, president: Rear

Admiral C. M. Chester. U. S. N.. retired,
Philip Walker, Dr. li. A. Hill and Gen.

. Walter Howe, vice presidents: .lohn B.
Torbert, secretary: Philip F. Darner,
treasurer: Albert D. Spangler. registrar;
Henry R. Holden. a«si*tant registrar; Sel-
den M. Ely. historian; < 'haries W. Stew¬
art, librarian, and Rev. Thomas S. Childs,
chaplain.
Those nominated for the board of gov¬

ernors are William A. Do Caindry. K. H.

Stocking. Henry Parsons iJeorj:^ I:
Williams Park*. 1". I >. «»wen and Mark
Finlcy. <">f th»?-c live at-- t<» b«- ri#>. u-4
Tlu* nomin«'« s for dei^Kat** ai«- '/..

Moses. Albert H. i« ;s* n, I»: Wil¬
liam A. .Tack, jr.: <~v»l William f: Tic!
son. William A. De Caindry r. I!. Sto k
itig. Philip I\ l^arijer. Admiral <r<*or«» \N
Baird, William I.. Marsli, fommand'-r
John II. Moore. Maj. <»e«»rK»' \
Albert l>. SpanKbr, Admira' «' M. i,..s
ter. <Teorge e\ .Maynard. William H So-r
ervell. Col. <;ilbert Ki.it!-: Wl
H. Walk'r. Horac- Initon. I . l>i
Bois. 1£. P. Moore. John M. St»ph» T,--.r:

sr.: Dr. Mark 1" Finlov, w -

Howe and Paul Hrorkett.

If yon want work. lead tlv v:u.'
umns of The Star.

Practical Suffragism
iTrt ti»«* of Tly» star:

Ojin-S'-nt-it \ e Herts v. j i. v in agair.>i
tlu HufTra^ristr all h*1 pl«*as«-:-. l»ut >'

won't rnnk«- a»> differ* n< to the se\

*»nth nrr»d«» vr:; of the W'heatley
School When the boys take th«
bolly ball out 4»f their turn the irn 1

vvilk ij» to them and <i<.,;a;td it ami

flit ha < 1 it ov.-r Tr'-i ddln ;P
M All V NuoN K.

7 P. «»rad'\ \\ heath-y Seh'^ol.

;M, i!.. Ha*r*m:«'-k and P.e:,tor»
is ti< k;<\v ..f I.ift-. Va.. w.'re married at
lfa*<-rstowrt. Md T*j'-s«ias

6c Crash
Toweling,

3,c.J 8*-.
:**> yards of Bl^a'h-

cl Twill f'rash Tow
el; rig, fa.-t .-*lvage.
S«»id regularly at «»e

; :«r<J. U'-uiiiant price,
;:>c yard.

Hi
35c "CLEVER SATINE"

Reduced to... 19c Yd.
The handsome "highly lustrous material in high l'aror lor

fell lining: purposes. Several thousand yards of mill remnants
on sale tomorrow at nearly one-half customary cost.

lengths from 2 to 8 yards. Full 36 Inches wide.
This is ihe tineat quality French Satine produced. Choice

of bhtck and leading colors. Friday at 19c a yard.

!( ii

i jV'.c Yard-wide

Cambric,
7|c.

.'HJ-inc'., White Cam
brie, a fine, closely
woven grade.
Worth PJUc yard.

Remnant price, yard.
7~«c.

SEVENTH AND THE DEPENDABLE STORE

jtore Hours The Store Opens at S:IIO A.M. Daily and
Closes at o:o0 P.M.. Excepting Saturdays.
Open Saturdays until 0 P. M.

i2j/>c Bleached
DOMET

FLANNEL,
8fc Yard.
Bleached D o :not

Flannel, heavy
fleeced quality.
Worth TJUc \ ard.
Remnant price,
yard.

MILL REMNANTS LINOLEUMS
59c and 75c 19c Sq.
Grades at.... Yd.

id

M V.

An accumulation of remnants and sh«»rt lengths of I'
Linoleums left from r« < ent ile.s grouped in 1<>» ;it

duced t«» 1 f'e a square yard for tomorrow .- h araiu cv;i'

Good, heavy weight: in K-quart^r width. Length*
square yards. Choice «.!* tile. parquet flooring and it l ei
fects. Good, useful lengths f«>r hall". v« stibub-.s or Imthroon

75c Madras
Curtains,
19c Pair.

11 i<i |»#t of M»dr»s?
< nr'.i ii- .. i > at ds-

to inch*'-' * ic;
p.vtnjw-s; .»f
'.v. oii'j Fine

« d « ith t .t ^-el* ;«t
ends. Vulu«s* worth
75e pair

SECOND DAY OF THE "GET-ACQUAINTED" SALE
Unparalleled Bargain Offerings to Celebrate the Opening of Our New "Daylight Store"

The record crowds that attended the first day of the "Get-Acquainted" Sale made it seem like holiday times in this busy, bustling store. Enthusiasm and satisfaction of the most substantial kind told in unmis¬
takable terms of our customers' appreciation of our efforts to give them a bigger and better store. This store expansion.the opening of the new "Daylight Store".is the natural result of your approval of this estab¬
lishment and its policy of underselling on worthy merchandise.

Nothing succeeds like success, and with each expansion further success is assured. Our continued growth has been the wonder of all Washington.yet it is the most natural thing in the world. I his store is built on

a firm foundation that makes constant improvements and enlarging a necessary sequence to its career.-that of UNIFORMLY LOW PRICES FOR RELIABLE GOODS.
Now that we are installed in our enlarged section, which adds over ten thousand square feet additional selling space to our main floor, we will be able to go ahead with our plans tor building a "Greater Golden-

berg's" and the erection of a new, modern FIVE-STORY BUILDING adjoining our main building on Seventh street.
This page of extraordinary bargains should be closely read by every thrifty shopper and a visit made here early tomorrow.

Silks at Pronounced Savings
All Remnants Marked at Deeply Reduced Prices for Clearance Friday

Extraordinary Clearance Reductions on Our Stock of
J

I Coatings and Dress Goods
Values Worth $1 to $2.50 a Yd., 48c

f
J Mayers of dress goods should not miss this chance to secure a skirt or dress pattern at
? about a half to a third original cost. Such values have never been equaled.we are after clear-
? ance and price- arc doivn to rock bottom. Read this list and be here early tomorrow.

Remnants of Dress Goods
Worth Up to $1.50 a Yd.

Remnants of Coatings
Worth $2.00 and $2.50 a Yd

Men's & Young Men's $12.50,
$13.50 and $15.00
Suitsat$7.85

Our ironclad rule of closing out all clothing
each season forces U3 to renewed price-cutting
to move out surplus lines at once.

Tomorrow you are offered choice of about
100 Men's and Voting Men's Winter Suits from
lines formerly sold at $12.50 to $15.00 at $7.85.
Materials consist of all-wool cheviots, cassimeres,
tweeds and worsteds, in a splendid range of good
serviceable patterns, such as grays, fancy mix¬
tures, browns and dark colorings.

Fises In the lot from 32 to 42. but not (very size of
each style.

Get In early for first choice of these Suits at $7.85.

Remnants of 40-inch Hlk Marquisette, 24-
inch Foulards, 24-inch Roman Stripe, lJMnch Color' *]
Mescaline. 19-inch Stripe Mcssaline, l'j-inch Stripe
Taffeta, 32-incli Strips Tub Silks, etc.; good
assortment of colors. Values worth up to 7&c
yard. Remnant price ¦ V*

Remnants 01 40-inch Crepe de l bine. 40-
inch Charmeuse. 40-inch Poplins. 36-ineii Colored
Mescaline, 36-inch Moire Taffeta, 36-inch Col¬
ored Poplins, ?.to. Values worth up to $1.50 CyC
yard. Remnant price

White and Colored Wash Goods
Qualities Sold Regularly at 12^c, 15c p3/Acand 19c a Yd. Reduced to /

I Remnants of Storm Serge. French Broadcloth,
Satin-faCheviot. Waffle Suitings. Fancy Mixtures,

' French S* rge. English Sicilian. Pebble Cheviot. Xuo
Suitings and many other stylish fabrics suitable for

? skirts, suits and dresses. Widths. 44 to 54 inches.
? Remnant Sale price. 48c yard.

The lot of Heavy-jveight boatings comprises such
fashionable materials as Curl Chinchillas. Two-tone
Coatings. Reversible Coat ngs, Fancy Mixtures, Hair¬
line Stripes, Brocades and Novelty Zibeline Coatings.
All full 54 inches wide.

Lengths suitable for women's and children's winter
coats and wraps. Remnant Sale price. 48c yard.

Small lot of Men's Overcoats, of
wool material, in gray, blue, brown,
black and fancy plaid backs. Also
lot of Young Men's
Overcoats. Values
worth $15. $16 and $18
Men's High-grade Overcoats, of

Jinfst materials, in conservative and
plalted-back models. /ga ^ =* F=/n\
Values worth $25 ahd -jj) II 3»a5\Ll'*-7.50. Reduced to. ^

Men's Hats, including black
derbies and soft shapes.
Odd sizes. Values worth
$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00. Re¬
duced to

75 pairs of Men's Separate
Trousers, of wool cheviots and
worsted materials: in stripes and
mixtures; sizes ,'J0 to
42. Regular $2 and $2.50
values. Reduced to. 11.29

Xo woman who needs wash goods should let this chance slip to buy crisp, brand-new fabrics
at the big savings offered tomorrow. We've rounded up all the remnants and short lengths
from our stocks of White and Colored W ash Goods and included them in this big l"t at 7;^c a

yard.
The collection includes 40-in. "White Voik 40-in. White India Linon. 40-in. White Nov-lty Voile.... 36-in.

White Cannon Cloth.. .3t5-in. White Pajama Checks. .Stf-in. Longcloth in. Nainsook... .40-inch White Irihh
Batiste. .27 and in. White Check Dimity... White Dotted Swiss.... White Striped Madras. . .White Mercerized
Madras. .White Cheek Nainsook .Colored Satin Stripe Poplins. Colored Mercerized Poplins. 4«Mncli Colored
French Voile, etc., etc.

Lengths suitable for women's and children's wear. Friday at 7-4c yard.

Brocaded Crepe de Chine.
Plain Crepe de Chine.
Brocaded Nov. .ty Silks. with Jouj

printings.
Satin Crepe Meteor.
Silk Poplins, with Jouy printings.
Matelass** Tussah Brocades, with

floral printings.

Silk and Cotton Fabrics
Worth Up to 50c Yard, 15c

W<4gjin who know the adaptability of these handsome silk-
and-cotton materials for dancing frocks, street and evening wear
will be here eariy tomorrow for first choice of the lot at the re

marJrablv low price of 15c a yard.
A round of all tin short lengths and remnants, including the follow¬

ing weaves:
Satin-stripe Charmeuse.
Novelty Krinkled Crepe Silks.
Tango Crepe Silks, with Jouy print¬

ings.
Satin-stripe Moire Crepe.
Brocaded Matelasse Ratines.
Two-tone Nasaki Silks, with neat

printings.
Silk Eponge. with new floral ef¬

fects.
Strongly woven frern pure silk, with a slight mixture of highly mer¬

cerized cotton.soft, beautiful weaves, with a luster and sheen that make
them as desirable as the most expensive sUktf.

25c and 50c Curtain Samp es, 10c Each
l>»t of Curtain Samples, of swiss. scrim and Nottingham lace; lengths

from ~4 to 1 yards; 36 to 5'J inches wide; in white, ecru and Arabian
.-hades: suitable for x« arfs. transoms, vestibules, etc. Values viorth from
25e to 5t>c ea.cn. Remnant priee. 10c.

CLEARING SALE OF RUGS'
fxi.-ft. Largest Room Sizv Seamless Brussels and Velvet Rugs; all

strictly perfect; in floral, medallion and conventional designs; fl /Thcolorings of red. blu*-. green, tan and rose. Regular $18.00 values. 11 !ij)Redu«**-d to ^
'..xj'j Wool Fiber Rugrs: eleven 7 ft. 6x9 ft. Wool Brussels and five 6x9 ft.

Brussels Rugs: all made in one piece; in floral, medallion and a iOv a
copv.-ntional designs; colorings, to suit any room decoration.
\Mues worth SS.00 and $10.00. Reduced to ^

j* FJxtra H. avy-weiglit »xl2-ft. Axminster Rugs; Aiex. Smith & Sons
!: ak« also Big^Iow Carpet Company: in floral, conventional.
medallion arid oriental designs; al! strictly perfect. Regular*-.". ?*** values. Reduced to

*

30c and 35c Mattings, 17Kclixtra ! !ca\ } -weight Seamless China and Japanese Mat¬tings. closely woven, smooth, palmed finish straw, with double
corded edges. In check, stripe, plaid and handsome carpet de¬
sign-. t "lorinss of blue, green, red. tan and brown. Odd rolls
of 40 yards and cut rolls.
^Xaluei. worth 30c and 35c yard. Reduced to 17^c.

$4 00 and $5 00 Portieres, 89c Each
Heavy-weight Mercerized and Rep Portieres. 2H to 3 yards long.1T*'*:rf J' green or brown gobelin tapestry borders; Vande* ar:d h»-a\ > knotted tassel fringed styles; many "can be matche«

WOMEN'S WINTE COATS, SUITS & DRESSES Remnants of Domestics
At Typical Friday Savings

36-inch Unbleached Cotton, a fine, closely woven

grade. W orth 8c yard. Remnant price
Fridays sale prices On Women's Winter Apparel represent but a small part of original cost. Hundreds of garments to

choose from.stylish coats, tailored suits and dresses are to be hurried out tomorrow at prices that will make this the greatest
sale of the season.

36-inch Pique. white
ground with neat col- *=*-
ored stripes. Worth laC Jyard. Reduced to

27-inch White Crepe, excellent
/ quality for women's un-

dergrarments. Worth 15c /j <

yard. Reduced to

The Coats
I'iiiC Coat-
JStriped Cbinebflla Coats.
A»tra»b«u Oo®t«.
Nwveltj Booclc Coat?.
I>u*ftyne Coats.
Cheviot Coats.
Novelty Mixture Coat>.

All all leading shades.

Worth
$£.00

Up to $2© ! Coats aid Salts Worth Up to $3®

5 Tine Suits
French .Serge Suits,
line Cheviot Suits.
Wide Diagonal ttuits.
Poplin Suits.
Bedford Cord Suit*.
Widpeord Suit».
Boucle Suits.
Novelty Boucle Suit?.

as navy blue and black.

Worumbo Chinchilla Coat.®.
Brocaded Velour Coats.
Chlffou Broadcloth Coats,
liuvet.vne Coate.
Astrakhan Coats.
Boucle Coatis.
Imported Matelasse Coats.

Xo Exchanges.No Refunds.No

High-class Jsilk and Velvet Dresses and
Gowns, of plain silk and crinkled crepe, crepe
rr.e t- or. crepe de chine, taffeta, and crep#-, bro¬
caded moire, poplin, silk velour,
French cord, etc. Former prices
up to *30.00. Sale price

Fine Quality .Silk Dresses, consisting of
charmeuse, crepe meteor, poplin, crepe and
meseaJines, in draped and trimmed
effects. Remainders from lfnes sold
up to 120.00. Choice at

S2.4S
Silk. Poplin and Serge Dresses, all this

season's newest effects; all sizes and colors in
the lot. but not of each style. For¬
merly sold up to J8.&8. Rummage
Sale price

High-grade Coats, consisting or' chiffon,
broadcloth, imported velour and imported bouclo
and chinchilla; lined with Skinner's /Tt
satin or satin duchesse. Former prices 2SJ II UW
.up to 935.00

I

Thg Suits
Chiffon Broaddotli Suits.
Imported Matelasse Suits.
Imported Lponge s'uite.
Crepe Cheviot Suits.
Imported Poplin Suits.
Wool Ratine Suits.
Imported Serge Suits.
Velour de Laiuc Suits.

C. O. D. or Approvals.
Cloth Skirts, consisting of tartan plaids,

checks, serges, honeycomb cloth
and novelty weaves. Lett from
lines sold up to ?G.9S. Reduced

Fine Cloth Skirts, consisting of Frcnch
serges, diagonals and men's wear serge, in
the newest models; navy blue and a

black. Former prices up to $10.9S.
Reduced to

Closing Out Millinery
At a Fraction of Former Prices
BLACK SILK VKLVET HATS,

with soft crowns; all good
shapes; regular $:».00 values.
Sale price
TRIMMED HATS, in

black and colors.
Values worth up to
$10 ^

LOT OF TRIMMED MORNING
HATS, of silk; regular
$r».OU and $7.<JU values.
Sale price

LOT OF FANCY O S TKICH
FEATHERS AND OSTRICH TIPS;
white, biack and color*; sold
regularly at OSc ea<h. Saie
price
LOT OF FANCY OSTRICH NOV¬

ELTIES. iii«*'uditm handsorm- bae.l«.
in many beautiful el'fects; white,
black and colors, values
worth up to *r.
price 98c

ed
pa i^ Values worth 54.0V and f5.<»0 pair.

40 to
Dyke

matched Into
Remnant price, strip, h&c.

$3.00, $3.50 and $4 00 Lace Curtains,
$1 55 a Pair

Arrtbi.il. >.1ades. One to four T»airs of cach pattern Values worth S*i oo_**.:>>> an.! »4.^> pair. Reduced to Xl.fK.
Vwort& 9^0,

Clearance of Footwear

Odd Lots of Waists
Household Linens, j Small Lots of Men's Wear I Small Lotsof
Hemmed Huck Towels, all

white figured; extra
size. Worth 10c and
12*«c cach. Reduced
to

Hemstitched G e r m a n Linen
Damaxk Napkins, red or
blue borders, size 17x17.
"Worth $2.00 doxen. Rem¬
nant price, each...u

Table Damask. 60 to 64 inches
wide; extra heavy mercerised
grade; lengths frotn
to 3 3'ards. Regular 3!«c
and 50c values. Reduced to

Sleeveless Guimpes,
39c Value at 19c.

Sleeveless Guimpes. new shape,
with deep front, of shadow lace
and plain net; in white, black and
ecru colors; made with draw
string at bottom. Regular 39c val¬
ues. Reduced to 1l*e.

Marked at "Clean-up" Prices
Odd? and ends of Woolen Underwear, balbriggaa under-

wear; single pieces ur union suits. Values worth
S1.00 and $1.50. Reduced to

'

Lot of Men's Rlack Leather Belts,
harness leather; lined and tubular
styles: mostly all sizes, ii /Hs.
Values worth 50c and II
75e cach

Men's Muslin Nightrobes, with
and without collars; plain white
and trimmed styles; full
^ut sizes. Worth 50c and
75c each
Men's Nightrobes. of pongee silk,

silk and linen and soisette; in
blue, tan and lavender;
sizes 15 and 16 only.
Worth $2.00 and $2.50.
Reduced to

6Bc
35c

Men's Bath Slippers, /-^ f=»
various styles. Worth 50c J-4c^) (£3
pai
Odd lot of One-piece Pajama

Suits, of pongee and flan¬
nelette. Sold regularly
at $2.00 and $2.50. Re¬
duced to
Men's Suspenders, of short ends

of 25c and 50c webbings; <=9-,
patent castoff and mohair
ends. Remnant price, pair..
Men's Lounging or Bath Robes,

choice of any left in
stock. Values worth
$5.00, $6.00 and $7.00.
Reduced to

Misses' Coats
Girls' Winter Weight Coats; sizes

G to 12 years: values
worth up to $5.00. Sale
price

Girls' Coats; various
materials: sizes to 14
years: values worth £7.
Sale price

Girls' Coats; sizes 6 to
14 years; values worth
up to $10.'.>8. Sale price..
Misses' and Junior Coats, of chin¬

chilla, cheviot and novelty mixtures;
sizes lo to 20 years; flvalues worth up to ^l"».

.

Reduccd to
Misses' and Junior Coats; an entire

sample line; values
worth up to $22.50. Sale
price

12?c to 19c

Women's White Waists, of
striped voile and lingerie batiste.
Values worth up to $1.50.
Sale
price
Women's White and Colored

Voile, Lingerie Batiste and Soft
Mull Waists. Values
worth up to $2.50.
Sale
price
Chiffon Waists, made over

all h ading shades. Rcgu- /ri.

lar $2.50 value. y
Sale pricc

"'$2.19

l^t

>e

Press Waists, of shadow
chiffon and taffetas.
Values worth
to $4.00. Sale
price
Dress Waists, of chiffon

crepe de chine. Sold
regularly at f5.00
and $7.00.
Sale price
Misses' and Girls' Balkan

Middy Blouses. Sold reg
ularly at SI.00.
Sale pricc

lace.

and

and

35c and 50c Hosiery Reduced to 25c Pair
Women's Light-weight Lisle Stockings, seamless foot, dou¬

ble sole, high >pliced lieel and toe. Patent garter tops. Regu¬
lar and <Hit bize>. Fast black only. Regular 35c and 50c values.
Reduced to _'jc pair.

Women's "Burson" Stockings: seamless foot; double sole, high-
spliced heel and toe, garter tops; light-weight cotton, in fast
black. Regular 25c values. Reduced to

Women's Cashmere Stockings; full-fashioned foot; double sole.
heel, gray toes and heels, lingular and out sizes. Regular 75c
values. Reduced to

S5c

Draperies, 64c. 1 WinterUnderwearSacrificed

i >dd- and ends of Footwear, left from the RummaecSaie. including Infants' Shoes. Women's Slipp. r», slumber Sock"etc : broken sizes and ends of lines. Regular 50c values at

Bargain table of Slippers of felt aiid leather inbroken &izea: gooiS comfortable and serviceable styles Worn,
to Ji'.uo. U«-<lueed to. pair

O Ul up

19c

48s
CHILDREN'S WEARABLES.

'h idden a Hats, of velvet and felt;
in brown, navy blue and black and
white checks; neatly trim¬
med; regular 81.00 values.
Reduced to

Children's Heavy Crash Dresses;
linen color: trimmed with blue and
red: two-piece Middy and Balkan
styles. Sizes 2 to
v«*ars: r e g u 1 a r $r.
values. Reduced to.U$1.29

' hlldror. s I'lannelrtte Petticoats:assorted striped effects; made withtucked and lace-trimmed
ruffles; mostly all sizes;
worth 49c each. Reduced to.
Children's Dresses, of singhamsand percales; Balkan and Russian

styles; large variety of pleasingmodels; slightly soiled: odd s
sizes', values worth 91.00 and flft'U'C
*1..T0. Reduced to Vjtjrir

Art Needlework. 1 Boys' Winter Clothing
Readymade Stamped Night¬

gowns, good quality
nainsook. Worth 89c
each Reduced to

Shoe Bags and I-ai/Tidrv Bags,
made of good quality
cretonne. Regular L'.'c. ^ t=»
?9c and 50c values. R j| (Qduced to
Embroidered Handkerchief Bags,

embroidered on tan
linen, in white. Reg¬
ular -5 value.-*, de¬
duced to

Marked at Decisive Reductions
Boys' Heavy-weight School Suits, of fancy cassimere,

made yoke Norfolk style, with full peg shaped knick-
er pants. Sizes 14 to 17 years. Values worth up to ® tl

$4.00. Reduced to ^ 1

12&C

2Sc I $3 Comforts, $1.65.
Extra Large Size <74x80> Dou¬

ble-bed Comforts, covered with
printed cambrics and best quality
sllkolines; light and dark color¬
ings; tilled with pure white sheet
cotton. Regular $;:.00 values. Re¬
duced to $1.65.

Boys' Heavy-weight Flannelette
Pajama s, odd sizes. E»/n\
Sold regularly at $1.00.
Reduced to
Boys' Tan and Golden-brown

Corduroy Knickerbocker Suits,
yoke norfolk style;
sizes 13 to 18 years.
Values worth $5.00.
Reduced to
Boys' Russian Belted Wash Suits,

with square sailor collars and
bloomer pants; white and colored
washable materials: sizes
3 to 6 years. Reduced

to.*

. Boys' Cossack Overcoats, sizes C.
4 and 5 years. Sold /jfe ^1 j=
at different prices. 1 J
Reduced to ^ u ° a **

Boys' and Children's Hats.
Blouses. Silk Windsor a

Ties a«d other wear- 11 <§)(£ables. Remnant price, each

Boys' Navy Blue Serge Suits,
pure worsted grade: made double-
breasted style, with knickerbocker
pants: sizes 10, 11. 12 and 13
years only. Values
worth up to $9.00 and
$10.00. Reduced to...

Yard-wide Madras, Scrim, Artcraft
Cloth and Curtain Swiss, sheer qual- I
ity, in white and colors. Lengths i
from one to ten yards. Values worth .

12V~c. 15c and 19c yard. Remnant t
price, 6%c. f

Odd Lots of j
Traveling Goods, j

?»S Assorted Suit C*ases. of good ?
quality fiber; made on steel frames ?
with leather corners: large *

siz--: slightly imperfect; val- a ^ ?
ues worth $1.25 and $1.50. 4l*VC I
Reduced to ^

4 Fine Quality Black Walrus Suit
Cases; brass trimmed: linen lined i
and shirt pocket; extra ^ *
leather corners. Regular ?
$7.50 values f

(» Sheepskin Leather Suit Cases: ?
fancy cloth lined: made on steel f
frame: sole leather cor- ^ /»-n (=» ?

ners; 24-inch size; worth >g) ][ ?
$4.00. Reduced to *|

14 Assorted Traveling Bags, of lin- £
est quality rattan, leather tops and j
gussets; also lot of leather bags, i
sizes 14. 16 and 18 E? ^
inches; values worth up ?
to $5.00 each. Reduced to. f

Women's "Forest Mills" Underwear, shirts with high
neck, long sleeves, high neck and wing sleeves; ankle and
knee length drawers to match: lileached and un¬

bleached. Regular 50c values. Reduced to

Boys' and Girls' Part-wool
Union Suits, high neck and long
sleeves, ankle pants;
natural and white. Reg¬
ular $1.00 and $1.25
ues. Reduced to

-f 75c

Infants' "RuebenV Shirts, hiffh
neck and long sleeves; sizes 3, 4,
5 and 6 years. Regular
65c, 70c. 75c and 80c val-
ues. Reduced to

WOMEN'S GARMENTS.
Woiiiirii > Flannelette Petticoats;

dark gray stripes, with c=

flounce.' Sold regularly J[ J Q
at 25c. Reduced to
Women's All-wool Sweaters, in

red. gray and navy blue; plain and
fancy stitch; odd sizes;
regular $>.00 values. Re¬
duced to
Women's Black Jersey-top Petti¬

coats. with neat tailored saline
flounces: dust ruffles; also qq
extra sizes. Regularly SI "«0.
Reduced to

Women's Knitted Tetticoats; dark
colors, with colored striped a mm
boid- rs: regular tf%e values. 4!» //dT*
Reduced to ^^
Women's Flannelette Nightgowns;

gray aid white striped effects;trimmed with washable
braids: slightly soiled; regu¬
lar 51.00 values. Reduced to.
Women's Flannelette PressingSacques; Moral patterns; medium

and light colors; small
sizrg; regular .V>e values.
Reduced to


